Abstract. The Internet of Things that is defined as anything that can be accessible anytime and anywhere provides connectivity to different objects and sensors around us and which will enable the transfer of different data between these objects and devices. A thing in the Internet of Things can be any natural or man-made object that can be assigned an IP address with a capability to exchange date over a network. There is a huge number of applications of IoT to benefit users, such as health monitors, smart homes, connected cars etc. If everything around us is connected and information about these things that can contain sensitive information, e.g. health and other personal information, are collected then these networks become very important and must be able to provide a proper security and privacy. It is believed that by 2020 there will be over 50 billion things that could be connected to Internet. Internet of things are very much associated with M2M (machine to machine communication) that is identified as a technology that makes objects smart, like smart homes, smart utility meters etc. M2M actually is considered to be a subset of IoT and which is mainly used for difficult and dangerous tasks, e.g. nuclear plants, etc. The deployment of IoT has already started and is expected to transform the way we live. According to Gartner, a technology research company, the Internet of Things has just reached the deployment stage by early adopters and the full deployment is expected in over ten years. From an industry angle, this paper will examine the market and technical trends of Internet of Things, main applications that will be supported by this technology, key issues and challenges faced by the industry, standards activities around IoT and finally the implementation landscape.
Introduction
The idea of connecting everything existed for quite some time, since early 2000, but the technology to support this connectivity and other supporting factors were not available then. The idea came from the need to have computers manage all things in daily life, those inanimate and living things, that could be equipped with identifiers and wireless connectivity, and which could communicate with each other. Although we do not have a clear definition of IoT yet, probably the best definition of IoT that the industry has come up with is that the IoT is the disruptive convergence of technology, telecommunications, data, and people as reflected in the figure below. So, IoT is a system of enabling technologies and not a specific set of technologies.
Fig. 1. Internet of Things (Source: datascience.com)
Back in 2000 we did not have enough addresses for all those devices, we did not have good mobile data coverage, mobile service was extremely expensive and the battery technology was not able to power up and support all these objects. The situation with those factors has changed drastically in the meantime and the prices have fallen rapidly as shown in figure 2.
Fig. 2. Relevance of price falling
Resulting from these condition changes, the industry is thinking and getting seriously involved in developing and implementing the IoT. It is believed that by 2020 there will be over 50 billion things that could be connected to Internet. To speed up and achieve the full deployment the industry still needs to see the innovative IoT solutions from vendors and others involved which would enhance the customer experience and improve the operating efficiency. We also need to develop common standards to enable communication and interaction between different products and different solutions from different vendors and players and above all we also need close collaboration between the industry stakeholders to achieve this full deployment. This paper focuses on the vertical markets of IoT, applications and drivers of this technology, then technical and market trends, challenges and issues faced by the industry, standards around IoT and finally use cases and implementation landscape.
IoT Vertical Markets
Given that IoT applies to a wide range of markets, it is important to identify those markets in order to better categorise the applications and to better understand their functions. Main vertical markets where IoT technology and IoT applications are having a huge impact are the following:
Computing industry
o Human behaviour towards internet connected devices can change by installing sensors in computing devices to mimic our senses Health industry o Nano-sensors will be included in the medicine that the patient is taking and doctors can monitor the effect of it on the patient in real-time o It is anticipated that by 2020 patients will not have to go to a doctor for a doctor to know how the patients are doing, as the doctor receive all information from the sensors the patient is wearing [2] Environment o Sensors will be placed around the work to improve the response time to earthquakes o To help find more oil in different corners of the world Household o IoT enhances home automation system to integrate electrical devices in a house with each other and gives the users the possibility to access those devices via smartphones or tablets Automotive o Sensors have found and are finding wide application in transportation industry to monitor driver behaviours, to optimize routing and fuel consumption Retail market o This is another vertical market where RFID tags are being installed widely to improve the efficiency of checking out of items which do not have to be put on the conveyer belt to be scanned, but they can be scanned automatically by leaving the supermarket
Main Applications And Drivers Of IoT
The list of applications where IoT can be applied and used is huge since trillions of sensors will comprise the IoT. This will drive to 50 zettabytes of data annually by 2020 and which will be an enormous task to collect and analyse [2] . For today's Internet humans are the main creators of data, e.g. people write documents, build databases, photograph and upload images, but by 2020 we will see almost the exact opposite, as hundreds of millions of Internet-connected devices primarily use information that originates from other devices and not from humans. This is also known as machine-to-machine (M2M) communications, a subset of IoT and fast-growing portion of the embedded systems market. 
IoT Market And Technology Trends
As predicted there is a huge potential for IoT and the industry's expectation is shown in figure 4 , where IoT is one of the biggest technology waves since 1960s. Internet of things is considered to be the third wave of Internet after the first wave that brought common software applications like Microsoft Windows and Google and second wave that enabled transition to mobile software such as iOS and Android that enabled large number of devices to easily communicate. According to Gartner, a technology research company, the Internet of Things has just reached the deployment stage by early adopters as it was the case with Cloud computing in 2008-2010 and with Big Data analytics in 2011-2013 and the full deployment is expected in over ten years [1] . Gartner also predicts that the aggregated value and economic benefit of the IoT will exceed $1.9 trillion in the year 2020 alone [3] . On the other side, McKinsey Global Institute, another business and economics research firm, predicts that IoT global economic benefits to be up to $11 trillion in 2025 and business-to-business applications will account for 70% of the revenue [4] . Growth trend and forecast for connected devices is shown in figure 5 , where Internet of things occupies a big chunk of the market [8] .
Fig. 5. Growth and forecast for connected devices
Increasing interest for IoT development increases the demand for lots of IoT developers as shown in figure 6 [1] . Developers are the main force behind IoT and it is believed that 17% of the world developers are already working on IoT applications, in particular those in Asia-Pac [3] . Whether these developers will be able to keep up with the demand is a major challenge. Systems need to be designed to accommodate and provide interoperability between existing machine-to-machine systems, different device manufacturers, and pre-existing service providers.
IoT Challenges Faced By The Industry
Despite the huge interest and demand for this technology and the efforts the industry is making, there are still lots of challenges and obstacles ahead that developers face towards the full IoT deployment. According to Harbor Research, an international research, technology and business development consulting firm, the biggest challenge IoT developers face is to enable a seamless interoperability between each IoT connection [4] . Another major challenge is to understand how the IoT possibilities fit into a working business model. Challenges are also present in the development phase of the applications themselves and vendors seem to have different views on the level of difficulties when it comes to development of these apps and according to them location-based and monitoring apps were listed as among the most difficult ones. In terms of best operating systems to work with IoT apps, vendors still seem to be divided and not fully synchronized. In this regard, Android is ahead with 29% of the respondents followed by Windows with 24% and as a platform, Java is the absolute winner with 55% [4] . Other challenges are mainly to do with the legal and logistic difficulties to connect things and devices, provide the required intelligence at the edge and make use of the data for better decisions. Legal and logistic difficulties can be regulatory requirements of different cities, harsh conditions, long distance between the devices etc. Strict requirements for reliable, manageable and secure connected things as it is the case for smart grid is also a challenge.
Issues Of IoT Technology
Main concern that the industry and users have when it comes to IoT is the security issue. Security issue has not been addressed fully yet and it is inevitable that early IoT implementations will be insecure which will force the companies to enhance the security later on. According to HP Security Research, about 70% percent of Internet-connected devices are vulnerable to attacks caused by insecure Web interfaces and a lack of encryption [10] . IoT will be only as secure as the least secure device on the network, which means that enterprises will have to ensure that every part of any IoT they are involved with is secure and standards compliant. Another big issue in IoT is privacy and data protection where extra efforts should be made to avoid security breaches that would result in heavy fines and penalties. Regardless of the security in place and given the huge data traffic travelling though IoT networks, enterprises will have specifically to add more security to data centre infrastructure that stores and processes the data from IoT devices.
To address the security issue appropriately, a proper security is required at every level of the infrastructure, i.e. security at IoT endpoints, Gateways, Networks and on the Cloud.
Fig. 7.
Main elements of an IoT infrastructure where security has to apply
End Point Security:
Security on this level should ensure the following Protect operational platform Protect existing and new applications Protect privacy of operators and data
Gateway Security for IoT:
Should ensure secure connectivity of devices to Cloud Should manage security of existing devices Should manage the data flow and access of connected devices Should support the security of edge analytics
Network Security
Should manage security across network Integrate security policies with Gateway and Cloud Provide intelligent and secure traffic shaping and prioritization
Cloud and Data Centre Security
Support security and management for cloud Protect infrastructure platforms Secure data access between applications and operators
Other identified issues that IoT is faced with are as follows:
Lack of access to Internet everywhere, though this is improving everyday Number of IoT sensors connected to Internet still not high enough to justify the full implementation Lack of standards, in particular lack of standardised communication protocols for the sensors to avoid data silos Lack of specified APIs to accommodate all sensor data types Powering a huge number of lower-power gadgets without batteries
Standards Activities Around IoT
Connecting everything and making these 'things' talking to each other is very complex and difficult task given the huge number of them and as such requires some order in this technology. Efforts to bring some order in IoT started in late 2013 and continued in 2014 and 2015 and most likely will continue till 2017. One way to bring some order to this technology is through the development and adoption of open standards which involve agreements among the key players for a common IoT architecture and infrastructure, as shown in the figure below. This common architectural framework will enable the industry to clearly define relationships among the IoT's numerous vertical markets such as transportation, healthcare, and entertainment. This will prevent or minimize fragmentation of industry and vertical markets, will improve interoperability and enable the industry to build IoT ecosystems to leverage the power of those connected "things" in an efficient way. In addition, standards enable companies to speed up their time to market and increase their market footprint. The complexity of another structured relationship between IoT and other technologies is shown in figure 9 as part of a heterogeneous standards environment in IoT. Usually the pace of standards development is slower than the pace that vendors would like and therefore this makes vendors and the industry in general form de facto standards and not wait for formal standards bodies to complete the specifications which in the case of IoT will not finish before 
Connected Wearable Devices
IoT has found wide application in eHealth industry through wearable devices that help to monitor the conditions of patients and also alert them on a potential risk.
Fig. 11. Connected Wearables

. 2 C o n n e c t e d c a r s
Cars are expected to be a major element of Internet of Things, where about 20 % of all vehicles, or a quarter of a billion cars on global roads, will have some sort of wireless network connection by 2020 [15] . Use of IoT and smart devices in connected cars will increase the fuel consumption efficiency.
Fig. 12. Connected Cars
A study has shown that 13% of 2000 surveyed car owners would not consider buying a new car without internet access, while more than 25% of them have already prioritised connectivity over features such as engine power and fuel efficiency [15] .
Connected Homes
Homes around the world are going to become smarter and more connected over the next five years, but the demand has not reached the full potential yet.
Fig. 13. Connected Homes
The connected-home category will account for about 25% of shipments within the broader Internet of Things category in 2015, but this share will increase gradually to about 27% in 2019 according to BI Intelligence [15] .
Connected Cities
Many cities in the world have started to leverage the IoT benefits to lower operating costs and increases efficiency through automation by incorporating new technologies and capabilities through software upgrades.
Fig. 14. Connected Cities
Industrial Internet
Industrial Internet refers to all devices, sensors, and software that enable connectivity between machines, i.e. physical 'thing'. Is not as broad as Internet of Things and is also known as M2M and which describes "machines" that use network resources to communicate with remote application infrastructure in order to monitor and control the machine itself or the surrounding environment.
Conclusion
This paper analysed and looked at the IoT technology as a set of enabling technologies from the market, technology and standards perspective with the focus on drivers and hindering factors of the full IoT deployment. It was pointed out in this paper that IoT is changing the world and this transformation has already begun; this transformation will only continue to speed up. From the market perspective, the key vertical markets were identified and the impact of IoT will have in this markets was analysed. On the technology side, different technologies were mentioned and the importance of them for IoT was given. This paper also highlighted the importance of standardization for IoT, which provides interoperability, compatibility, reliability, and effective operations on a global scale. The emphasise was put on the crowd of IoT standards projects and on the list of key players in this race. Challenges and issues were also analysed with the focus on the security of IoT and finally some implementation cases were described.
